Fall/Spring Fee Schedule

All fees are subject to change. Charges for all courses will be assessed by STUDENT level. The University reserves the right to correct errors in student fee assessments and charges which are discovered subsequent to the initial billings or fee statements.

Please Note:

- **Law School Library Fee**: an additional $20 per credit/audit hour will be charged for all LAW courses, with no maximum.
- **Law School Tuition and Fees** are charged to all courses with a completely numeric section number, no matter the instructional method. Courses with an instructional method of web and completely numeric section numbers are assessed at the law rate.
- **Joint or Dual Degree Program**: Law students enrolled in a joint or dual degree program are assessed at the law school tuition and program fee rates for course credit in both law school and graduate school even when a student only takes graduate school courses in a semester.
- **Business Course Fee**: an additional $35 per credit/audit hour will be charged for all Business Courses beginning with a 3 or above, with no maximum.
- **U of M Online (Mxx) Tuition and Fees** are in addition to the cost of law tuition and fees above, with no maximum and will be assessed based on the student level. For example a law student enrolled in a 3hr Mxx graduate/undergraduate course will be assessed at the per hour rate ($906 x 3hrs = $2,718).
- **Department of Defense Contracts** are set up to pay tuition column only. Fall/Spring sessions August 20, 2018 - May 10, 2019.
- Click HERE for a Description of Fees.